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wilt be passed without, a roil call and
apparently without a dissenting vote.

William T'. ; Foster on' his return to
! Portland in October. The course will
, consist' of six- - lectures. Illustrated - byINFORMATION HoW td:Cah l Home-Readin-g Cbut&lJ riannal SfoldinaT ,

Cot for
.4.- i

WdriGitizen-rSQldier- s

fSdence.; Tou will learn in' time that
troops standing on the defensive' be-
hind entrenchment eldoin fire upon

.' , V . "
' all Color X-- v PftTITl Awri

and Oradeer.tiJi to s&ooi i ; s

Now is- the shopping

Winter Goods." Let us
Rain Coat and 1 Slicker. 2" '

priced from J1.50 to S6.SO
ce can- -

. vaa. S2.1S'Aad.,.i..,.S3.25
Khaki Shirts. s 60d tb.Y. S2.00
rThaki RmmIim.' Ml .KIV.S2.7K

.Olive Drab Wool Breeches, --

from S6.50 ito.". , . . S7.75
Olive Drab Sweaters, .S5.50
Wool Sweater X. ; ", .". . . . '. S3.50

i OUve Drab Cotton. Trous- - :; '
era for S 1.7 5 and... 1.95

? 6llve Drab Work Coats..S2.SO
- Ladles' Hiking Coats. .. .S3.50
Ladies' Skirt,4 Hiking -

S3.S0 and ti.........S4.50

WE INVITE WUR ITSSPEGTION

The bill - Include '. a provision - for
$ 4.000,000,000 , for loans to the aUiea 1

, . t" . ; - rz r j -- '4
Riverside 'ark. Aanelne? everv eve

ning. Mllwaukle cara to gate; Sc fara

Reliable 1 Dentistry
gearaala mm wora tar it ..- - - v.

Hear. . We. wUi eiaause year
tart "Ire ead tU yoa- - Jaet
whet th ...toealre aaev what a
wtu eaa j. .

- . . - --

M rWB.r..--- M to f8.N
trarealala CrowaOi. . .f8.e04A.ee
Wold filuaew...7Xie aad Da
I alt Sot f Tath fur......tralalaaa Katrartless. .80
surer . niaaga..... M

I give aiy seraaaal etiesuwa
t au werk.sav r.'-- agwToa.

- XearwV. ' 1

-- Oee- Keealoa CetO to. Sti T

Boston v Painless: Dentist J 1

8Mvei:tk.W'M WaHte Sv, J

Brciherhocd cf Accricaa Yecsta
(vOXTXhgJTO STA28 24O. 42)

The , lerseat ' 1odc la tha Carted "Statei adaUttiog both awn aM woeaea. Vv- -

2fomT2ULin ireinTinntxry arow
- v .OTX ,1000..--.

. .

; BECOME k 11EIJBER: NOW! '

Special tadueemesU' offered" during aioat
P Aagnat. -

s
- i

Sodal Teatuxe I TJnexceUed. I
roe loforaaatioB'rerardloC ratea aad dif-

ferent potleie doom or writ Dlatrlet llaa-a(e- r,

Vetta Idaloea, eutMA tMark sl. PUon
Gtft 780. , . 7 1 ! ' '
Protweta ate aad women rk" esa of acet.
dent, total dlaabillty. old age aad death,
Qumblned. la ooe policy. r ,. v . j

J- - ' V. t;ir -
Infants ai I nrallds ':'

r.i A LTED nit 11
Rich rnuk, malted mra,mrjowderform.'
For infants, urvalidaaaagrowintt children.
Pure nutritxm.uruikiinilB whole body i
Invigorates ntinung mothersasi the aged.T
More nutritious than

' tea, toffee, etc.'
Instantly prepared. Require no cooking.
Siktitnte. Cost YOU'Same Pries

QCHVAB PRINTING CO.
neat rr.Drrur.uirDv mmn

XJ STARK' STREET r SECOND1

Teeohone --t
Malm 4215 J!
' - r. i v i -

X
. ft -- II h

j
w

VFruitsV3cgetables
TtiUhA dv0y to Tbe eTonxsaa if
tkesMy .oC Z7rfaamtsof

'
1 . ' r 1 1

ooeWINTER TOMATOEJJ. 'AT SUMMER
PRICES tHOME' CANNED.)

"rVilTur''jri; wtih rubber;
teat rabbet for quailty. - U8t . axnptjr Jar tvnd rubbers in Pnof watar to beat, avnd keep hot.,

Fill waatiboUtr to. cover Jars two
nches with water. " " L ,-

-, . -
neat water in wasnooiier. ? 4

.Uso only sound- - fresh 'fruit. )
Place tomatoes in a colander; scald

by set Una: over a vessel of bo11 Ins
water, covered tlfbt. or plunging into
boiling water H minutes. w '

mp quickly into cold cleanrwater.
Remove skins and cores. N

1 ; r
Pack quickly into hot Jars. - a "
Press down --with tablespoon; add

no water. ' vr
- Add level Y, teaspoonful salt " per

Quart. - t ' ' t' 1 t ' '
rubbers and caps la imposition;

not- - Wrht, ? Vt".". ' - r--
-r

Place Jars on false bottom of wash-boile- r.nr.,, '. . . 1
Hubmerse Jars two Inches. '

.lret boll for 22.jminutes. ' . ,? '
-- 8tartcounting jrhen Water begins

to boll, ft -
4Remoye Jars. , .

"
, t -

.,eTaSeawt ArYtfAPal ". ii.

. Invert to cool ,,'and .examine' for
leaks. v j ' 1 : , ' -

is; If leaks are founds change rubbers
and bolt again for 10 minutes. ' " .

1 Wrap In papers :
.. 6 tor lncool. dry place.' r .:: "T

of :Trade Wilding Tuesday lgbt.
leaving bis machine standing m front.
When Ire returned at l' o'clock ; the
machine was - gone. - The matter was
reported to- - the police and thier'tnornf
lng Motorcycle Patrolman Tully. and j
patrolman ratt round tne car, minus i.of
gasollnev at Front and Taylor streets,
Joy-ride- rs had' presumably taken. the
car. Jt had been left in gosd condl4tion,,vj. v.V: --V: 1

JTew Manager JTamed Sidney aLathrop, "secretary of the Apollo dub
and 'assistant secretary of the Port-
land Mnalcal Festival association, ha
been appointed business manager of
th4u Portland ' Symphony ' orchestra.
succeeding Mrs. B, E. Tait Whd : re.
signed at the close of last season.
and who is how visiting with her
son in Honolulu. One of. his. prln
ctpal duties will be .to obtain guaran
tors and subscribers for the sym
toh on v-- season." - The first concert will
b. given October 128, when Waldemar
L4nd will odtMtvtVnkr- v

Xondry Workers' Meetlag. A
meeting of (.he workers in laundries is
called for tonight at the selling
Hirsch. building, Tenth and Washing
ton streets. which will be attended by
O; R. Hartwlg, president of the-Stat-

Federation- - luvi, w ..oievfc sec- -.

ZZZa "fi 2,ZSl!Z" , "r. V",Za " I

the American Federation of Labor. '
Benefit fair r Sattery Mess ; 'Tmndv

This evening at Mllwaukle courthouse
an entertainment' and benefit 'will be
given for .the mesa fund of Battery
B. The Portland Railway. ( Light &
Power band will . furnish the music
for the evening. L.-- . Cronan of
Portland will speak. A. silver offering
win Da, taken, following ; the . pro-
gram, there will be a reception . for
the boy of both Battery, A and B.- -

hot Cause' Sxeitemeat Two shots
fired early Tuesday In the' vicinity of
Westover, Terrace. caused some. excite
ment among residents in that section.
Patrolman S.P. Ingle made an inves
tigation . but on account of the dense
fog and - smoke was" unable to find
anybody. It Is believed that the shots
were fired by a China pheasant hunter. '

Women Xalnfuny Knrw-Mrs."1- VR

Maglll, 710 East Burnside street, sus
tained a cut on the back of her he.and was severely shaken up when h.

Thi roars of M Jeaaoas la offered ( taa
aeWcted tor oarelea la Ur Katloaalany a practical help la getting atartad

the right way. - It to taforaal la' too and
sot attempt to give bladlag rolea and

eirectioaa. ' Taee are eoauinee in toe varvoaa
kaaoaJ. and regalatloiia of the United state
Army, to-- which this eourae i nereiy ibu
doctory.) -

oca dt um" war Depart ftacot; aad siKrigDts
to reprint reaerreQ) ' v ,

"

Lesson 21 - .
Extended-Orde- r Drill

drill will Jv
H your squad its first lesson in t&e

metnods t of advancing , against
enemy .lines actually, need In present
day warfare. Tan will first be shown
noWVo deploy as skirmishers. Moving
at- - a, run you and the otbernen will
place yourselves in orib rank, the in- -
terval between men being-abo- ut IS
laches., j instead ; of four ' inches as. in'
close-ord- er drill. This is the simplest
form of deployment, which may be
roughly' 'defined at spreading- - out a
body- - of - troops In- - thin open, lilies so
that they may more easily1 advance
even In the face of enemy fire.'''

This means- - that you ibecome to a
greater extent--- , tn independent anil.
When pushing forward" in sklrmlsn
Unas you must rely in part on your
own Inttiat've . and judgment

The next step in extended order' drill
to practice kneeling; lying down and

advancing at a run. In the meantime,
you will be getting practice also in
rifle loading; and a" Uttle .later wnj
begin to oarry your rifle when advanc-
ing as a 'ekirmlshel and to practice
loading, aiming and- - ftHng from tha
skirmish line. . ' C" 1

Vse of Oorer " ' 1 -

- One! cf the most impbrtani 1 featur i
of this part of' your training will Con
sist of learning- - to conceals yourseii
frohi' the view .of the enemy by tak.
ing advantage-o- f hillocks, trees, heaps

earth, rocks, games; aitcnes, aoor--
ways, windowa or any other-cove- r that
may be at hand. Tour object i to
reach 'the enemy.. ThjrKmore skillful
yon are In the use of cbreV the smaller
the chances of your i'euig-- , aisamea
during the attack.-- 1

-

? But you ;are nor to remain too long
In one nlaee. no mat ter; how well you
may be concealed, Youw value as a
soldier depends on your abuity. to ad
vance from cover to. cover always se
lecting before you leave one place the
position- - you are going : to occupy.
Learn that rfsi man running rapidly' to-

ward 'an enemy furnishes- - a poor tar
get." Remember also that a man ly-i- nr

flat on" tho ground la not easily
observed from the - enemy's lines. .

This principle, applies also if you
are ever fired upon while scouting or
acting independently; drop to the
ground and seek coven and then try
to locate the enemy. - S -

u.
These 'are some of the main points

to keep in ; mind; .many others will
come up during your training. Qrad...... --

M t,l.vi .1,111.4
tn..'?om;of Siting

your .kill increase but also your con

. I I
.

7 , - . . L , . v

Morrison Strx? at Broadway

lews oeuiaj .Eouenca una uiwii. vr
President Foster in France. Some of
the ; lectures ? will deal with the In--
numearble forms of relief work from
the front trenches to the base hospi
tals In Paris. . . V ' ' ' 9.

, The - firsts letter from President
Foster s since v hie Arrival " la r France
were received this :week, v He reports
that he . is buav nieht and day. and
that "he ia - provided with an unusual
opportunity for seeing the places ana
meeting the person, he wishes to see.
He has the services of the staff photo-
grapher. P. J. Ralney, and the privUege
of bringing back to the United Btates
all the photographs and. film and
slide he wants. He will make use of
these, picture 'In , the . six extension
lecture. , ; f , . . , .

Passage of BigVWar
-- Bond Bill Is Assured
Washington. Sept. 6-- (U. P.) An

informal agreement among leaders of
the house assured passage this af ten-noo-n

of the. $11,538,000,000 war bond
bill, the largest piece of financial leg-
islation - ever proposed. , The measure

Every iW o m an. 1 Likes
r--1 Pretty; Clothes
and many women are wise enough' to
stretch their" clothes allowance by buy-
ing their apparel at CHERRY'S, where
a payment down and easy installments
will secure first class' garments. 888-9- 1

Washington street, Plttbckt block;
(Adv.),

r
ARTIFICIAL

v 'T,,'- i

PERFECTLY

FITTED
r. 22. Wright ; n :

are a' oy compared with' old snafs
and diseased stumps that foster
the germs of all diseases. , Well
made, 1 scientifically." fitted plates
make an excellent substitute for
natural teeth. They are easily kept
clean- - and 'will improve your ' ap-

pearance a hundredfold. My work
is the best and my charges ex- -,

tremely,' reasonable.
, Painless 23xtraotion of Teeth

SO wears' Active ftaotte

DrvB. E. Wright
XTorthwest Corner of Sixth aad

Washiagtoa, iforthweat Building.
honest - xata sll. A-S- ll.

Office Hoars S A. BT. to . XC
Consul tatioa Tx.

Mices;

' '; '-
-' '

4.&0 :s'.niipr.nN- - v

" Get Wet
. SOo

time for your. Fall and
show you our Jarge line.

Campaign s
Hatjaj Sl.75-S2.7-5

' Boy Scout Hat V . . S1.23
Canvas beggings, 65 i- - S1.15 v
.Felt' Slippers. 90s) and. .Sl.lO
Leather Walstx Belts. .... 50e 'Canva Waist --Belt...,. i40
Leather" Money. Belt. "' h

'-- - 907 to -,- ..j:....-.,.S2.25 '
; Bugles'. ; -- V...'.......'.,S5.50
Bugle Cords. S & . And . . --'. S 1 .25
Logger Shirts ,U.H,I4.50
,U. S.' Heavy Wool Shirts.
. for cold weather. , .S3.00

.Wool Underwear, per ar--L '
, ment, S1.25 to....-.S2.2- 5

,. Wool. Blankets, S2.50 to...S6 -

BBBBSBassaSaaSBBSI . '.- -

I" iv

forraoes

Kot only the oHkid
' piano of Uie lvJstn)
poliUn Oprarbrrc
tjut alsa he piano
pf the home I

7i(oderaie Prices.
Qortuenieni 7erms

I !

! - r:
"-

-- : '

T

of - i 1

flavor.' -

an 'advancing enemy with steadiness
and accuracy.. The greater determina-
tion ' and energy you and your com'
rades,, show In the advance. toe
smaller' will be the chances of your
suffering severely from-- the enemy's
fire.. ,

" , ,1
The advance 5 of a company , in ex-

tended order la directed by commands
transmitted t the - individual - soldiers
chiefly by the use of signals, since the
noise of the.: firing make it lmprac
Ucable to use the voice effectively.' '

; : '.Sfraetloe 2ngnttar .r I ' '.' -

- The problem of each individual sol
dier is to obey the commands and at
the. same time ' to use his - own Judg
ment and skill in taking advantage of
cover as he advances. It is especially
important that you should obey at once
any directions that, may b given' to
you as to resetting the sights on your
rifle and that :,"the rapidity of your
firing-- should be controlled by the or-
ders "of your captain.' - ' ' , ;
'X Going a step, beyond tha 'extended
order drill your company and regiment
will take part in field and combat exar-clse- s.

Jn which conditions and move-
ments of Actual warfare are reproduced
as closely as possible. Her you will
put into practice everything, learned
during your, previous drilling; You will
practice . correct methods of attacking
and . of : defending yourself both .with
the rifle and bayonet and with othtr

rweaponsinow In. use. Don't fail to
enter, into the spirit of these exercises
with aa much enthusiasm and. Intensity
as. if , you .were . on . the actual battle
field. Use your Imagination. J See' the
enemy in front, of you . and act pre-
cisely a you would act If the enemy
were real Only lh 'this WayCan .you
get the futt benefit' of ,these exercises.

Don't fall to keep .in mind' alsos 'that
you are a member .of a big team, and
that every member plays an, important
part In. contributing to the success of
the team.? rThe ;one" requisite, neces
sary to win the, battle la lntelUgenr
teamwork. .The army is . handled jus t
like a football team. A part is on the
first line facjng' the enemy. Another
part., like the half backs, is held hack
as supports. Another part, like the full
backs, is held as a reserve. LEach unit.
like each player, has a certain duty to
perform. When the signal is given, all
work together all play the game-team- work.'

(Manual for Noncommis-
sioned Officers and Privates, p. 149.)

. Tomorrow Extended Order Drill.

President Foster to
Give Lecture Series

Satanslon Course Will Se Offered by
- College Chlefon XI - Ketnrn rxom

Servio la rranc.
"With the. Troops in, France will

be the subject of a Reed college exten
slon course to be offered by President

ower

.'. tTH DAI Or MIT) " '

-- ; ; - r rvWilna Event - '

Pacific Kartbwnt library aatoelatloa, Pert- -,

1aa4. September M. ' '
Multnomah Coast fair, boa September II ;

ft la. t nh, Or. i-
iwail 4mb4-Vb- readletoB. Bta . J

Laaa lToaneta ttt, rortuoa, aeainiuns w
OtMTT

' " ' ",rf,'l Todjr'.ForecMt .

r Portland sad TUtotty--Tonlr- ht 4 Tbnd .

orecoa Ttiairht in Tinmur uv wm.
,mvif aif fiat yy bwmvweaterlys . i . , , ". "

l'
Wa-jUft- Taalght aod. Tfcaraday fair.

"'ware.er norther t portico; gratl wlads, swetly ;

''
, - 'w , Weather Cou&ttotu . ., j

' Tk WHtara low praro aratem bow - j

VtwU from Arteona savthwoetward to : tk
Waablnttm coast aad . aortboaetward to iehe
SuDertur. ami , riant relne hav fallen o tha.

'WaanlsKtoa ami Brltlali Colombia eoaats, te
' aoathraatmi , Idaho, ' .Yellowstone) Park,, aoothv

antral Montana. Arlaooa. eeatral Oaeada Mia-imo- Ii,

norttiera XUn, Iowa and riorlda, anil!
awxtorateljr heavy ralna to Taa..j Ulga pre. i

aor obtain over the ana Mlaanerl Taller. !. .- A. t u T flli.g
, u euoirr la Alixma. mmiicmwid, aoria cva
tral Kontaaa,. tko waatera. portloa of the a,

and tba Yakima ally it
wanner aad tW tipper' ..,'allaataalppl and R Hirer vallera.

.,' . , .(T..FbUNC19 DOAKB,?:y I " -- ar ForecMUr.'
L

: t ',- - ,

' bbservations' : .
- t

i, I"" '

TraipafaturM u
r

a.
ITATIOMS

-- I
4 3 t 3?;4

Ablleoe. Teaaa ....... .3
Itaavr, Or. .. 4 83 44 0
riilllntf. Moat. .i'..:.. 41 03 4A .03
rW'Ue. Idaho .......... Ml M 56 0

B1 7o W
(.nieifo, ....... 03 H A2 jo 0

Ia Uolneavlowa ...; .. 0 73 64 10 .16
Podc. Kaa. A4 64 0
rVlmoatoo. Alberta...... M no S4 .01
Helena. Mont. 43 40 o

'Honolulu. T. H 0I! S34
Jarkaoaeillr. rla 73 .14
'jaoeaa, Aiaaxa. ...... 64 43
Kanaae Cn, Mo. . ... 82 70 0
Kaorrllle. Tnn. .. ... S4 0 o
Ia Anialoa, CaL...,. i M 4 o
eUrkhfleld. Or 70 a

Uadford, Or. 3 ii' 12 0; v

Mawphla. Taaa. . ..... 70 0
New (rlean. La... in 00 7 0
New York. !f. T p; 73 R4 12 ' e

Knrtte nead. W'aeh... M .l
I'kia-aU- . Art. K4 1 ft .1
PnralaUo. Idaho . .... IM 14
Portlaad. Or. ........ M 72 64
iTInr Albert, Rank... 63 M 40 .St
Koeeborg. Of. A HO 4S 0
t. 1miI. s 7(1 4 10

I at. Vaul. trinn. ...... M 74 63 .14
, Salt Mke. Ctak...... tn 1 .04

Kail IXetT. Cal rU 78 64
Kaa FranHaen. Cal... 4 M 0

' Seattle. Wb, ...... M 54 l0
ftberidaa, Wr. S3 M It 0
HimkaiM, Waah 44 78 t: . 0

VaMea, Alaaka a e

Victoria. 'B. C. .... 62 .02
Walla Walla. Waeb.. no 0
u'.akin.iMi rk r B6

Wlnnlpec. Uaa. ......I BO 4 .33
Tellowatona Park 1 42 .fill

After aoon report of preceding day.

TOWN TOPICS
yiowers for Judge-- As a testlraon- -

i . r e v,i- - , Tn rtt E. V. IJttle--
ami u, a - - ; &

.field, the newly appointed .circuit
Judge, was presented this , morning
with a huge mass of gorgeously colored
China lillos, by a delegation

t
of , Cii- -

, nese merchants and, cituens,. wno ap--
eaarad In his courtroom at the open
ins Of his first session. ' As a member

. of the firm of Uttlefield & Maguire.
Judge Llttlefleld played a prominent

".toart in tho-defens- e of Lee Tin, the
Hop Sing tongman aocused of murder
lng Ham Kong, and wno, arter a sen
national trial,' was acquitted by a Jury
In Circuit Judge Biggs' court last

'.' June.' . , . :
'

: Company B Holds 'Drill. Company
. B. Captain R. M. Doble, commanding

' 'Oregon State Guards. .. met at the
' A rmory ; Monday night, and nothwlth

standing so many members being out
of the clty, mustered nearly 10- - men

.and officers for drill. '.Company B -- is
in need of mora enlistments of vet

' erans or experienced national guardt' men. 'It has S2 men on Its rolls and
.wants at" least 25 more. While the
minimum number is etr the maximum

' Is 160, Companies A and C wilt meet
for drill Friday night and are also

. . hustling for recruits. .

. . irlm Aid Will Keeiv Members of
the Portland Independent First Aid
society will meet at 8 o'clock tonight
In room library. Mrs. M
Ik. Taylor, 812 East Forty-eight- h street
North.' will tallu...

Oar 7onnd Minus Oaaollma. M. H
, Houser, ' recently appointed federal

. grain commissioner by President Wit
sort, drove to his office in the Board

W0L1EN!

MOTHERS!

DAUGHTER J

Tin rktire, .easily;.
are pale hag- -,
g a r d a n d
worn; nervous
e r Irritable s

; who are sub- -
Ject to fits of
melancholy or
the. --oiuea' get your blood
examined forIre deflci- -'
eney.-- -

irtrzATlBnog taken(Three tlmee aiVr after r
. fxrti will Increase your strengt
r"oranc ,ioe per cent in iim eeka'

Jn. many. case- - Ferdlnf King.
V. ' '' 1 S,. '

- i.

NVXATtP IRON tew,'4 aTwe
V --he euiite froni j ood erottte)

fya Vfn eeaaJly vnmrJ TV f ftre-tret-ei late
Vr eflar ateal.

V Masoa f thTone-- h dlatrrkatlo wtth
tk drag trad la th United stata aad

ir aaDlaa ta, rodooed prieaa. are bow
aeaiale fa

Eclanan's
Alterative1 -

rOB. THA0AT AXO X.UY0S ,
. O"-- . StaVbora Caghs aad OoUa' i
M AJcobol, hafootl or Bablt-formla- g Drag
9 V S2 Sis '

J.C-' $1.00 Sis ;
- Now $1.50 - ' Now 80 Cts.

Laboratory. Philadelphia. (Adv.)

fiWly a v i'ir' 4F.Tre BgAunrut. RgaiocNTtAL -

.'''-TTAg- - yhC 4F 'Fieiwa.i flOMC Of I -

fell from the first floor-windo- sill ox
her home.-- , Mrs-.- . Maglll was .washing
the window", when she lost her' hotu,
falling six feet,-strikin- g on her hcau
And shoulders. .

- .

2efeotlve; jnue Start rire-- de. .

fectlve flue in the residence of'F, K,
Hlsey,t ; 8820 Eighty-secon- d" street,
caused a fire early this morning ltm,x
resulted in .about $50 damage, to th
roof. . Engine - responded to thecall, v The house--i- s v owned by Sofa
Hllbert. ,

To rhayer gained i.ffirst' place : as the
laget ; se in ithe ' World
means much.; ,It , means tliatt7A7ISIEl,
is liked above all others.' J

Thatv its : quality, lasting TLi?:&yVt&
package are the kind most appreciatedi
Back v orfaiU tliis --r- the enormous sales ! 1

"a

Oolnmbia 2Uvar . xighway Stage.
Two round trips, Multnomah Fall to
Portland. dlly. Leave Multnomah Fall
7:88. a. m.t and XUO . p.- - nu" Leave St
Charles hotel. , Portland, 10 a.; m. and
4 p. fa. Saturday and Sunday evening.
Leave Multnomah. Falls. 8:88 p. m.
and Portland 11, p. m.. . (Adv.)"

aCember of - the Field Xospltal aux
iliary,; are, to s meet' this. - evenlnrf ' at
Central library. AU member are

to come and get their-tick- et

to. Ml for. the dance. v.--' 7 .v' (Stteeuae Jessie 2CArklna, for' Camas,
Washougar. and way . landlngav dally,
except Sunday; - - leave Washington
atreet dock at 2 p.-m- , (Adv.)' Cteamec Xralaa for' St." Helen and
Rainier. daUy at 2:88 p. ttVfoot of
Alder street; Sunday. St. Helen only,
1:80 vi ta. ' . UtJ: Sahool Book bought.'' cold andat Hyland'a Book store, 178
Fifth street, opposite postofflce. (Ad.)

Dr. eToha O. Abele . has moved to
Baker bldg . Killingsworth : and Al-bi- na

avenues. Phone. Wodln. 88$. Adv.
'. - Seaside, Oxn Motel Moore, verlook- -
mg . ocean, American plan. Open all;; cav. -

Saactag, Council vf Crest,"i tonight.
Monte Austin ing. v.;!:Adv. ,,

Sr. Alsamoa Xra Xraoas ' ha returned;Morgan. bldgjiCAdv.).4r. t Hlgg lia returned.,'! Selling
Vjp fi..':K :&.ivCAdV.)

.2)r. art, 5. rwwrsW . Mohawk
bhlldlns.: . . k J i ? .

i'--
OW Jyet Jall;piahlsV!re

vi iKutetoa; Temicht, : Excursion, boatowan.,,-- . , (Adv.)

Portland Mam Dies ;

tit?
r ' Roseburg. ?. ors SettC ii I.-Jo-hn w
Nash, for, many

c
years a realdent of

yjniGLEV'S show that people velearned 'Jits Ibenefits : ' reiresliment aid ' to f appetite
::.md;'di
.) to' mouth i and thrbat-1- ; and the :advan

of sweecleaa'breathT

t. i f '(,:Better;Fiinei:ali
.

:? Take your" choice of

"fifties iGVGrv
Our new , home offers every facility for a thorough.' and beautiful v

--service. , Our caskets are pric"rKi lowet; Ourreception rooms are a, r

sort of convenient retreat: forquietna privacy . Our;chapel is spa-- .,

cious, "accornmodatin vet peaceful in atmosphere. Embalming -

-- rooms transcend the requirements of sanitation!. All these 'and rnany ji
other; features art? yours for the "most moderate price; ever asked in ' -

Portland for" funeral service of .similar 'character., ILadyembalmer

433

4(
c

. ' -

"

I

t-- 1 .

-- ' 5;

Jr ' r - -

- '- - I,

i : J ,
. 'T

J.

1 . i ' - - '. it desired.

"wa. maa - on Aionaay , at hi
fruit ranctf la Garden valley, mllrnorthwest . 'or 'Roseburat. Mr. v Ne.ah

Eveiy Funeral Personally
, Supervised heyr Messrs. v

'v - --Wilson or Ross .

xCrlit Without Cost If You
riWish to AvaUJeWself ; ;

. of - This - Privilege j -

A 1: ;- -r - M " JTufTZ-- : 713 . fC

..had owned the ranch for a number ofyears., out iivea !oa. itk only intermu
tently- - while conducting a sales bustness ia f Portland. He died, from "

stroke pf paralysis. .4 ,
- - -

, s :

' w " Oard'f Thanks f . .
On behalf of ; the mother and' broth

saWaTBTaBfaWr 8M :S : e 1 mW J- Tj ,i j.' f. I 't I

a

. ,V If ;
. -- ,.'',

r
14 -- .' i f . i

' ' -. I fHTH
I V TROS

Phone East 54 cf .C-316-
5

W I
piTMirPA? nrorrrnDc

. Absoluteiyi fRemoveis
v Indigestion. Onepackago
proves it 25c at all druggists.

vnutou aua4V a vtw
era or. Atooerr Raymond Amos, 1 de-sire to extend my sincere thanks tothe; many friend who extended to ustheir .sympathy and sent so many
beautiful floral Offerings to- - the fi-

i Sincerely, Mra. ;Mab'el Amos
K -- iT.lultncK at E&st Seventh Street -

vvie.. . . - (Adv.)


